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As we turn on the news each day and perhaps see more and more distressing stories of tragedies 
happening around the world, we may wonder, is there still goodness out there? On May 21, 2022, WFWP 
USA honored four outstanding women who are leading in various fields to heal and make a positive 
change for peace. Each woman shared some deep wisdom and insights from their own life journeys to 
empower and uplift others. Through their stories, each of the 40 participants at the virtual ceremony could 
feel that there are still positive messages being shared and people who are putting goodness into action. 
 
We heard from women who worked in the political sphere, in media and entertainment, work to empower 
and uplift women and girls, and in the realm of guiding others through health crises. While each may 
seem from a very different walk of life and experience, a common thread was their hearts to bring 
healing, love, and compassion to those around them. 
 
Read below for a snippet of their stories and lessons shared upon receiving the HerStory award. You can 
read more about each of them and listen to the recording of the ceremony as well. 
 

Sharon Lund: Founder and Executive Director, 
Sacred Living Sacred Dying; Founder of Sacred 
Life Publisher and Production 
 
I knew then I had to either decide to let this virus 
empower me and make the most of my life and be 
of service to people and be divinely guided or I 
could become a victim…It doesn't matter how any 
man, woman, or child becomes infected, we all 
deserve the same compassion, love, and 
understanding. 
 
What I know is my entire life has been divinely 
guided by God. I ask every day, "God, what would 
you like me to do today?" I also know through both 
of my near-death experiences, I was given my life 
purpose to become a healer, teacher around the 
world, and write books. I find my strength, I find 
my glory in God. 

  



 

 

 
Vanessa Dowdy: Chief Executive Officer, Amour 
Finer Touch; Executive Officer and Co-founder, 
It's a Girls' Thang 
 
Today I chose Luke 10:27, "'Love the Lord your 
God with all your heart and with all your soul and 
with all your strength and with all your mind'; and, 
'Love your neighbor as yourself.'" A person's love 
for God must show itself in the love for people. I 
consider myself a servant of God and I love people. 
 
In 2000, I was diagnosed with breast cancer. I 
remember thinking, "God, I have done what you 
asked me to do. I feel like I lived the life You 
wanted me to live." I asked, "Why me?" But God 
told me, "Why not you? I've chosen you as this 
vessel to go through this experience so that you can 
help others who have come behind you." I have 
been able to encourage other women who have 

contracted breast cancer, even my younger sister. God has allowed me to encourage, push, and prod all 
girls and women I come in contact with to seek to be better individuals. 

 
Cathleen Trigg-Jones: CEO and Founder, Trigg 
Global Media; CEO and Founder, iWoman TV 
 
I personally have always believed that when 
women collaborate and work together, magic 
happens. It's my life's work to be a storyteller as a 
journalist and a producer. 
 
Life wasn't always easy for me. I didn't always 
have the confidence that you see standing before 
you today. In my early years, I started out in foster 
care, I was left at an orphanage. And then after 
high school, I decided that I wanted to go to 
college. I attended Delaware State University, a 
historically Black university; that opened my eyes 
to the possibilities and made me believe that I 
could do anything. 
 
However, it wasn't until I got out of college and I 

realized I really wanted to tell the news. I wanted to tell people stories. I walked up to a television station 
and I offered to take the trash out…That turned into my very first television job. Shortly after that, I was 
tapped by our President of the United States. At the time he was the US Senator from Delaware and he 
asked me to come on board as his Assistant Press Secretary…I can't say enough about the courage, 
determination, and the confidence that I gained. 

 
Congresswoman Yvette D. Clarke:  U.S. 
Representative for New York's Ninth District 
 
Women are saving the world. Make no mistake, it 
is because we play such a pivotal role in God's 
providence…Women are steadily building new 
blueprints to carry us into a bright future, not only 
as wives, mothers, aunts, and sisters - which is fine 
because we multitask and we are many things to 
many people - but as leaders in all fields of human 
endeavor. 
 
I was blessed to be born into a family determined 
and committed to changing, impacting, and 
uplifting the most vulnerable in the world around 
us. My trailblazing mother, Dr. Una Clarke, was 
the first foreign-born woman to be elected to New 
York City's legislature, known as the New York 
City Council. I have been blessed to have my life 

shaped by her teaching and guidance. So, my upbringing has always been a steady diet of civic 
engagement, public service, and community building. Women are being called to heal and lead the world 
to a peaceful existence and it is time for us to be heard. 
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HerStory: Sharon Lund - May 21, 2022
from Women's Federation USA

11:30

Watch Full Hertor Program from Ma 21, 2022

haron Lund a aarded the Hertor Aard at the National Hertor Aard 

Ceremon of the Gloal Women' Peace Netork on Ma 21, 2022, for her 

exemplar ork to dipel the tigma urrounding challenge of HIV/AID, and 

upport, heal, and uplift other, aed on her journe of overcoming unimaginale 

challenge. We applaud her ervice to omen, children, familie, and the communit 

filled ith love and compaion.

haron Lund ha danced ith life and death throughout her life. he i a fearle 

pioneer, orldide educator and advocate, a piritual counelor, and a Metaphical 

miniter. he ha orked and volunteered for decade around HIV/AID and end-of-

life iue. he i an author and loving and devoted ingle mother. he i a oman of 

faith ho live her life ith paion and purpoe.

haron ha een faced ith challenge throughout her life. Hoever, he ha 

emraced them and found the leing in each one hich ha empoered her.

From the age of three to telve, haron a exuall aued  her grandfather. He 

told her, “If ou tell anone, I’ll kill our Momm.”

A he a eing exuall aued her pirit lifted out of her od, and an pirit 

guide/angel took her to pecial place – the park, her plaroom to pla ith her doll, 

to ing high on the ing et and look up to the heaven. From thi experience, 

haron found the leing of a deep piritual connection to God/Infinite pirit and her 

 



pirit guide/angel. 

In 1984, haron a diagnoed ith anorexia and evere depreion. he attempted 

uicide, caued from unexpreed emotion, mental and phical aue from a 

previou ofriend, her econd huand, and her grandfather’ exual aue. he 

had lo elf-eteem and elieved the onl a to end her uffering a to kill herelf. 

A he placed a razor on her rit haron aid her final praer. “God, pleae forgive 

me for hat I’m aout to do. If there’ anthing I need to kno efore I kill melf, let 

me kno no.”

The Light of God urrounded her, and he felt an immene love and peace. he 

heard, "M Child, it' not our time to die. Get ourelf into the hopital, and hen ou 

get out, ou'll ecome a healer, teach around the orld and rite ook.” 

Thi a haron’ firt near-death experience. 

haron a hopitalized for anorexia and depreion for three month. The leing 

of thi experience i he learned to love herelf, her inner child, gained elf-eteem 

and learned to forgive the unforgivale, through technique to heal her od-mind-

pirit. What he learned alloed her to ait other people orldide in their healing 

proce. 

haron' life i aout ervice. In earl 1986, he egan volunteering in the Lo Angele 

AID communit, teaching mind-od-pirit modalitie. In 1986, her life changed 

forever hen he a her ex-huand, ill, on a Dan Rather' AID pecial titled AID 

Hit Home. He announced to the orld that he a infected ith AID and had led a 

ecret-iexual lifetle. He alo infected hi previou ife.  

haron teted for HIV, and it came ack poitive. ill admitted right efore he died that 

he a infected hen he married her in 1983. The leing a, intead of ecoming 

a victim, haron alloed the viru to empoer her and lead her on a journe to teach 

orldide and volunteer in numerou AID communitie. 

haron a the firt heteroexual oman in outhern California to go pulic ith 

eing HIV poitive. he tarted the firt omen’ HIV/AID upport group, and alo 

helped to create, intervie taff memer, and et up the firt omen and children’ 

HIV/AID clinic in Lo Angele. he ecame an advocate for omen and children 

ho ere infected, a he a on the oard of Director for variou organization, 

and communit program. he helped reak the tigma around HIV/AID gloall. 

People, epeciall the media, anted to treat her differentl ecaue of ho he 

ecame infected. Hoever, haron’ motto i, "It doen't matter ho an man, 

oman, or a child ecome infected; e all deerve the ame compaion, love, and 

undertanding. qualit for all.”

In 1992 haron a one of four omen to tetif at the Center for Dieae Control 

(CDC) AID urveillance Hearing Conference to expand the definition of HIV/AID to 

include omen’ mptom. Alo in 1992, he a one of fift-three omen infected 

throughout the orld to tart a omen’ organization, (ICW) International Communit 

of Women Living ith HIV/AID. Toda ICW memer live in one-hundred-tent 

countrie on five continent. In 1995, he accepted an invitation from Preident ill 

Clinton to peak at the White Houe. 

A an author, kenote peaker, and orkhop leader, haron ha preented 

 



throughout the United tate and internationall in Canada, Ruia, Great ritain, 

urope, and Japan. he a intrumental in promoting gloal change for omen 

and children living ith HIV/AID. he ha een intervieed on uch ho a e 

on America, CNN, 48 Hour, and The Oprah Winfre ho. he ha een featured in 

countle magazine, including The Oprah “O” Magazine, hape, and Women’ 

On. 

In 1996 haron a hopitalized for nearl to ear, due to AID complication. he 

a don to eight-ix pound and ding. Thi i here haron experienced her 

econd near-death experience. Her pirit lifted out of her od, he immediatel felt 

healed and at peace. To pirit Guide ho her a revie of her life, and in each 

cene, he heard, “Look at the difference ou made in their life.” Then he ent 

through the Tunnel of Light. The Light of God telepathicall poke to her. he heard, 

“M Child, unlike the time efore thi time ou can ta, or ou can return. efore ou 

make our deciion, I ant to ho ou one more thing.”

Immediatel haron relived eing pregnant ith her daughter. Feeling her firt kick, 

giving irth to her daughter, Jeaneen, and hearing her coo. he then relived variou 

thing the did together including educating omen and children aout AID. 

Then a park of Light hit haron, and he found herelf ack in the preence of the 

love and Light of God. he heard, “M Child, hat i our deciion?”

ven though haron a one ith aolute peace, love, jo, and erenit, ith God, 

he aid, “I need to return to m daughter.”

Intantl he a ack in the hopital ed. For the next hour to hour and half haron 

could ee ever cell in her od virating ith light. he kne her life a eing 

healed and retored, cell  cell. 

haron heard her life purpoe ould expand to rite ook, and to tart a ook 

pulihing compan, acred Life Puliher. he a alo to ring ack the 

acredne of life and death and a guided to tart a non-profit organization, acred 

Living acred Ding, Inc.  

haron i the author of acred Living acred Ding: A Guide to mracing Life and 

Death; The Integrated eing: Technique to Heal Your Mind-od-pirit; and There I 

More: 18 Near-Death xperience. he ha een Divinel Guided to pulih nearl 

fift ook  other author.  he i the co-producer of the Aard-Winning 

Documentar Ding to LIV: ND.

haron kno ithin her heart and mind that her life ha een Divinel Guided 

throughout all of her endeavor. he find upport and trength through Infinite 

pirit/God, eing out in nature, volunteering, eing of ervice, and through her 

eautiful, loving daughter Jeaneen, ho he ha a deep connection ith. 

haron Lund live in Haaii, on the Iland of Maui. he trul i living her life ith 

purpoe and paion. 

Weite: acredLife.com – acred Life Puliher 

Weite: acredLivingacredDing.org – Non-Profit Organization
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Vanea Dod
Ma 24, 2022 · Katarina Conner

HerStory: Vanessa Dowdy - May 21, 2022
from Women's Federation USA

13:59

Watch Full Hertor Program from Ma 21, 2022

Vanea Dod a aarded the Hertor Aard at the National Hertor Aard 

Ceremon of the Gloal Women' Peace Netork on Ma 21, 2022, for her exemplar 

ork of erving and uplifting other, including oung girl, mother and daughter, 

thoe facing the emotional and phical toll of cancer, and man other, aed on her 

journe of overcoming unimaginale challenge. We applaud her ervice to the 

communit filled ith love and compaion.

Mr. Vanea R. Dod i the Chief xecutive Officer of Amour Finer Touch, here 

he plan and create conference, eminar, edding and other event. he i alo 

the xecutive Officer and co-founder of  It’ A Girl’ Thang (an entit of Greater Hope 

aptit Church), here he ha organized and hoted event for omen and girl for 

over to decade. In April of 2017, he launched PARL hich i a program deigned 

to empoer girl aged 3-18 hile teaching them aic life kill. 

 efore tarting her on uine, Vanea orked nearl tent-four ear for the 

Tenneee oard of Regent a an adminitrator. he erved a the Director of 

Admiion and Recruitment in the Diviion of nrollment ervice at outhet 

Tenneee Communit College. he collaorated ith all entitie of the college in 

developing the trategic Plan for nrollment, and under her leaderhip the college 

experienced a 16% groth in ne enrollee. he erved a the Principal Deignated 

chool Official for International tudent. In thi poition he advied, orientated and 

iued the necear document to admit tudent traveling from aroad. Vanea alo 

 



erved a the grant coordinator for the National GAR-Up (Gaining arl Aarene and 

Readine for Undergraduate Program) Program here he created initiative to help 

failing high chool tudent realize college a an option. 

 During her tenure he erved a Preident and Vice-Preident of the Tenneee 

Aociation of Collegiate Regitrar and Admiion Officer, Director of Teting and 

Chair of the Proce Activated Training tem (PAT) Initiative.  he received the Jim 

Willi pirit Aard for enthuiam, dedication and meritoriou ervice to the college 

from the Preident. Vanea ha een a long time leader etting tandard for high 

qualit education and ha encouraged oth oung and eaoned individual to 

develop a plan for life and make it happen. Her favorite aing i to  GRAT! 

elieving trongl in the famil unit, education, human potential, tranforming live and 

creating ne viion for other i hat drive Vanea. he elieve e hould live for 

the ake of other and not concentrate on elf ant and need. he ha erved a 

Youth Director, unda chool Teacher, Choir Director, Director of Famil Life and the 

Leader of Women’ Fellohip in her church. he ha co-ponored a mother and 

daughter retreat for the pat tent ear and love the opportunit to introduce a 

etter a of life to thoe ho need direction.  

Vanea feel that God ha given her another opportunit to help thoe ho truggle 

ith life, in that he cured her of reat cancer  over tent ear ago.  he i ala 

illing to ait thoe ho are traveling the ame road he ha traveled. he hare her 

experience, cripture and praer ith thoe going through chemo therap and 

radiation.  he reaure them that the ere choen  God for thi particular attle, 

ecaue he made them and kne the could help the next veel ho ould face the 

ar eteen life and death. Vanea ill tell ever eliever a ell a non-eliever that 

God i good, and all the time he i good. God ant u to oe hi greatet 

commandment and that i to love e one another.
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Cathleen Trigg-Jone
Ma 24, 2022 · Katarina Conner

HerStory: Cathleen Trigg-Jones - May 21,
2022
from Women's Federation USA

13:14

Watch Full Hertor Program from Ma 21, 2022

Cathleen Trigg-Jone a aarded the Hertor Aard at the National Hertor 

Aard Ceremon of the Gloal Women' Peace Netork on Ma 21, 2022, for her 

commitment to uplifting and motivating thouand of omen and ringing a heart of 

compaion into the media. We applaud her ervice to provide care and upport for 

girl in the foter care tem and oung omen in diadvantaged ituation, aed 

on her journe of overcoming unimaginale challenge.

Cathleen Trigg-Jone i a ocial entrepreneur and executive ith a ackground in 

journalim,media production, pulic relation and marketing. he ha created and lead 

three independentmedia companie: iWomanTV, the firt ma-market over-the-top 

treaming ne andentertainment netork created  omen and aout omen; 

Catcape Production, an aard-inning multimedia production compan; and Trigg 

Gloal Media, a trategic marketing, criicommunication, and uine conulting 

practice for gloal CO and Fortune 500 companie.

Cathleen egan her career orking a a ne reporter for WOC-TV efore eing 

tapped  thenUnited tate’ enator Joeph R. iden, Jr. to e the Pre Aitant in 

hi Delaare enate Office.After returning to televiion, he orked her a up 

through the rank of everal ne market,eventuall landing her dream jo in Ne 

York Cit here he a quickl recognized for herqualit journalim, inning an 

mm Aard hile reporting and anchoring the WWOR and WNYWne roadcat. 

ince that time, Cathleen ha produced hundred of project and co-tarred inmore 

 



than to dozen TV ho and film, including Poer, Madam ecretar, Houe of 

Card,Homeland, and the Tupac hakur iopic, All e On Me. he i the xecutive 

Producer and Hotof the iWoman Report on iWoman TV, and the talk ho Chic Chat 

on iOne Digital. he i alo thecreator and co-tar of the hit docu-erie We Are The 

Jonee, hich aired on Dicover Life andT Centric.

From the tart, Cathleen ha een grounded  her core value of integrit, clarit, 

compaion,and drive. In addition to her mm Aard, he ha een honored ith the 

lack Women In MediaAard, A Child’ Hero Aard  CAA of ex, NJ, and the 

MW Women of xcellence Aard andha een nominated for the Women’ Image 

Netork Aard.

In 2006, Cathleen created Trigg Houe, a nonprofit, direct-ervice organization to offer 

foterchildren ho are aout to ecome emancipated from the tate foter care tem 

the reourceneeded to help them make a mooth tranition into the real orld and 

independent living. Trigg-Jone experienced the foter care tem a a child and a 

a deep and groing need forenergetic, nonprofit ork in thi area that provide 

enile olution. he i a NY tate CourtAppointed pecial Advocate for Foter 

Children and erve on the oard of Operation Keloid,the Columia Univerit Doule 

Dicover Center, and the lack ntrepreneur Initiative.

Cathleen i a dnamic executive ith demontrated ucce uilding and leading 

complexproject and organization. Her uinee are certified  the NY/NJ Minorit 

upplierDevelopment Council and operate a Minorit Women uine nterprie. 

he received her Ain Journalim from Delaare tate Univerit.
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Congreoman Yvette D. Clarke
Ma 24, 2022 · Katarina Conner

HerStory: Congresswoman Yvette Clarke -
May 21, 2022
from Women's Federation USA

31:41

Watch Full Hertor Program from Ma 21, 2022

Congreoman Yvette D. Clarke a aarded the Hertor Aard at the National 

Hertor Aard Ceremon of the Gloal Women' Peace Netork on Ma 21, 2022, 

for her exemplar ork to repreent the men and omen of Ne York' 9th Ditrict 

and our commitment to eing a role model to oung oman and girl ho apire to 

greatne. We applaud her and her ork filled ith compaion, ervice, and 

dedication.

Hailing from central rookln, Congreoman Yvette Diane Clarke feel honored to 

repreent the communit that raied her. he i the proud daughter of Jamaican 

immigrant and take her paion for her Cariean heritage to Congre, here he 

co-chair the Congreional Cariean Caucu and ork to foter relationhip 

eteen the United tate and the Cariean Communit. Clarke i a enior Memer 

of oth the Houe nerg and Commerce Committee and Houe Committee on 

Homeland ecurit, here he erve a Chair of the Cerecurit, Infratructure 

Protection, and Innovation ucommittee. Clarke ha een a memer of the 

Congreional lack Caucu ince coming to Congre in 2007 and toda chair it 

Immigration Tak Force.

A the Repreentative of the Ninth Congreional Ditrict of Ne York, 

Congreoman Clarke ha dedicated herelf to continuing the legac of excellence 

etalihed  the late Honorale hirle Chiholm, the firt lack oman and 

Cariean American elected to Congre. In the 117th Congre, Congreoman 

 



Clarke introduced landmark legilation, hich paed in the Houe, the Dream and 

Promie Act (H.R. 6). Thi legilation ould give 2.5 million DRAMer, temporar 

protected tatu, and deferred enforcement departure recipient a clear citizenhip 

patha.

Clarke i a leader in the tech and media polic pace a co-chair of the mart Citie 

Caucu and co-chair of the Multicultural Media Caucu. Congreoman Clarke 

elieve mart technolog ill make communitie more utainale, reilient, and 

livale and ork hard to enure communitie of color are not left ehind hile thee 

technological advancement are made. Clarke formed the Multicultural Media Caucu 

to addre diverit and incluion iue in the media, telecom, and tech indutrie. 

Clarke i one of the Co-Chair of the Congreional Caucu on lack Women and 

Girl, hich develop program to upport the apiration of lack omen of all age. 

Congreoman Clarke i alo the co-chair of the Medicare for All Caucu, here he 

i fighting for the right to univeral health care.

Prior to eing elected to the United tate Houe of Repreentative, Congreoman 

Clarke erved on Ne York’ Cit Council, repreenting the 40th Ditrict. he 

ucceeded her pioneering mother, former Cit Council Memer Dr. Una . T. Clarke, 

making them the firt mother-daughter ucceion in the Cit Council’ hitor. he 

coponored Cit Council reolution that oppoed the ar in Iraq, criticized the 

federal UA PATRIOT Act, and called for a national moratorium on the death penalt.

Congreoman Clarke i a graduate of Oerlin College and a a recipient of the 

pretigiou APPAM/loan Fellohip in Pulic Polic and Polic Anali. he received 

the Honorar Degree of Doctor of La Honori Caua from the Univerit of 

Technolog, Jamaica, and the Honorar Doctorate of Pulic Polic from the Univerit 

of the Commonealth Cariean. Congreoman Clarke currentl reide in the 

Flatuh neighorhood of rookln, here he gre up.
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